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lEFJEltttil AUTICtES. t
Mr. HARDIN'S SPEECH.

The following very4sihgular paragraphs
appear in Mr. Hardin's speech on Mr.
Adams' Resolution relative to the loss of
the Fortification Bill. ' i

In this approaching election, the jprorld will
bear witness that Kentucky, amongst her other
treat virtues, boasts the nrnud nn nF Rri'iiiUU
I know that one of her sons in whom she is well
pleased, lias been selected, toruif onthe Van
Buren ticket for Vice President. Tb is a New
York manoeuvre: it is sop to Jowlerj Kentucky
will not hite at the bait. ;We would delight to
do honor to the candidate for Vice Pres-den- t ,
he has also won his fame in deeds df noble dr-ine- rt

but he must recollect that !f man mmp9
a woman below him in the grades of society, he
elevates her to his level i ifabove him, he brings
her down to his own cast. So is the fate of the
candidate for Vice Pres dent.

In the same speech also appears this
very singular paragraph:

"When the wnr is raging in Florida with all its
horrors, and in its most frightful forms, ami we
are imdady expec'ation of a war ' with France,
what do we behold here in this city, and in this
hall ? Dav after daV are we imnnrtuned "to cur.
render this chamber to , the Secretary of the the message was obliterated by the mel-I- ei

aliment of War. to deliver a lectur tin hic.w t. i. r . . . ,J

"The speech of Mr. Rencher, of N.
C, on the contested election case from
that State, is very highly spoken of, by
those who had the pleasure to be present
when it was delivered.- - The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot
speaks of Mr Rencher as a firm, honest,
upright, independent man, evidently pos-

sessing great legal ability, and .forensic
talents of no ordinary stamp. This is
high,but deserved praise. Mr. Rencher
is worthy of. the confidence and esteem of
his constituents."

Br Franklin was once a member of a
body, in which it was contended that a
certain amount of property fifty dol-
lars we thinkshould, be required for
voting. The doctor was opposed to it.
'To-da- y, ' said he, a man owns a jack-a- s

worth fifty dollars, and he is entitled
10 t vnie j dui Deiore the next election
the jackass dies. The man in the mean
time has become more experienced, his
Miowieuge ot tne principles of govern-
ment, and his acquaintance witji man-kin- d,

are more extensive, and he is
iherefore better qualified to make a pro-
per selection of rulers j bat the jackass
is dead and he cannot vote. Now, gen-
tlemen, " said he, addressing himself to
the advocates of that tjualification, "pray
inform me in whom is the right of suf-
frage in the man or the jackass r"

Matrimony. "A great portion of the
wretchedness which has often embittered
married life, 1 am persuaded, has origi-ttate- d

in the neirlect of trifles. Cnnnnl.fnl
happiness is a thing of too fine a texture
o oe nant!ied roughly. It is a plant

which will not even bear the touch of an-kindne- ss

5 a delicate flower which indif-
ference will chill, and suspicion blast.
It must be watered with a shower of
tender affection exnanded with the lw
of attention, guarded with the impregna
te oarrier or unshaken confidence. Thus
nurtured, it will bloom with fragrance in
every season or lite, and sweeten even
tne loneliness ol declining years." Mrs.
proaCs Family Lectures.

John Quincy Adams. The engines on
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail mad are
called after the Presidents of the United
Slates. It happened, the other day,
that the John Quincy Adams was des- -

patched to brinsr from Frederick a t rain
of cars, in which some hundred or more
of Western merchants were passengers.
As the agent was about to attach the en.
gine to the cars, he was arrested by a gi-

gantic Keutuckian, who protested, ve-
hemently, against trusting his amplitude
of person to such a machine What
security have we, " cried he, in a tone
of alarm, that it will nut boll off the
fracA: r "Uuilimore Chronicle.

New York, March 16.
Fire and Loss of Lite. This morning.

about 5 o'clock, afire was discovered in
the large stable ot J. Murnhv. nrnnri.
etor of the Bowery onintbusses, in Ele
venth street, situated next the corner of
Third avenue. The combustibility nf
.1 . t . .
tne materials caused the names to spread
so rapidly, that, out of forty two horses,
only twelve could be saved j the others
perished in the fire, and lie as thev etnml
in the stables, not having made, apparent-
ly, any effort j and what is even more
appalling, three out of the four men who

I .1 .atsiepi in tne staoie are missing, of whom
two certainly, and it is feared a third,
were consumed with the but din?.- - Two
bodies have been found, but burnt to
coal, and not therefore susceptible of be- -

mg. itfeniineu though from the place
where they were found, beneath the room
in which they slept, it is supposed they
were J. S. Kinney and Patrick DouHiertv
The third missing man, named John Con
way, was active during the fire in savins
some of the stages, but has not since been
heard of, and may, it is feared, have fal-
len a victim to his zeal.

Mr. Murphev lost seven staces. besides
his horses, harness, &c. worth not less
than nine thousand dollars, on which there
was no insurance. as

Bow to learn a dunce to spell, Anrin.
ter had a bov who was an mcurahU hlnn.
derer in spelling, and who gave him great
trouble by his mistakes. He made many
enorts.to teach him: lie scorded and
threatened in vain ; and as a last resnrr.
ordered him to boil a dictionary in milk
uiu ciu 11 jut ins supper.

Pro and Con The difference between
being in power and out of power on the
'seven principles, " system, as .exhibi-

ted by a distinguished Professor; at Rich
mond, ya :
v OOT Or FOWKR. ik vowxn.'
His (General Jackson'gl The Old hero has roallv toelection will be a curse to filled the measure of his

the country. country's glory.
T.R. T.R.

Salem March 12.
AcciderUs,Mr. James Clemmons. ofl0
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BeaUtifitl JnddsK t the rheefing of
citizens in"! the Methodist chuTch in
Green,street, held last evening, lor the
purpose of taking measures tojrebuild
the noble structure known as. 44 The Me-
thodist Book Concern, " very interesting
aptl impressive addresses were delivered
byahe Rev.1 DK Bangs and the fev. Mr.
Waugfc. The history of that Extensive
institution, from its infancy, .fifty years
ago its recent means of grearf and

j and the efcient and
salutarr manner in which thpv.havp. been
applied, were disclosed in thejmost clear
flnd satisfnrtnrv mnntipr. anrl with flip

best possible effect, as will be teen in the
fequel. 4n the course of hi reinarcs,
Dr. "Bangs --related th$ following remar
kable incident : Among tlie burning
fragments of books and primed sheets
which were whirled aloft unoi the wins
of the flame, and born onward upon those
ot the wind, was a page ot the Bible con
taintng the Ixivth chapter of Isaiah. It
was nicked un on tha morning nf the
conflagration, about twelve miles distant.
on Long Island, and before the catastro
phe was known which had carried it
thither. It vas indeed a "winded mea.
senger of truth, in a double sense, for the
tact is no less striking than authentic,
that every word of the paze was so mar
red as to be illegible, save the 11th
verse, which reads in the words follow
ins:

Our holv and beautiful house, where
F t -

our fathers praised thee, is burned up
a a

with fire : and all our pkasant things
are laid waste !"

.Weicnow not how the relation of this
incident impressed others, but to us it
appeared of striking interest and beauty-Tru- e,

there seems no special reason why
such a message should have been prov-
identially sent to the man who found it :
out ine message was sent, ami hut

B.nc-n- urrence or which It gave such
sirnal.inel tsrence. The eaf
over to this city bv the finder, and has
been placed in one of our bookstores.

BpPMVPM

" 'V' MMt. n vuuiuy una urrn organized
by our LegUlative Council, embracing the conn- -

j uu rw river, ana luciuuintr In- -
din Key, to be called Dade Cwintv, in honor
of tle lamented Major Dade. FlortdiAn

A name more annrnnriaie. fnr fh nan
,I w- - -pmintD nitnlil vinl .M..A h l v.wwuuij twuiu nub uavc ueeu seiecicu. itwill nnl nnlv rirr tlnmn t n . ; .1

name of a worthy and brave officer hut
will be a historic monument of that most
lamented massacre, which denrivil ih.
cbuntry of so many young and gallant of- -

'""'I auu uiac suiuieis. Raines, whose
utterance discloses volumes of history,
melancholy history, strike' the mind most
favorably. Years hence, some mother
will relate the sad tale to her innuii-inc- r

child, and Maior Dade and h is llPl'nii- -

band will long live in traditional history
in consenuencp nf this splprti.tn . nTt

who can tell its influence on the unfold-
ing miud Jacksonville Courier.

Precious Morceau. Thl curious in
political historv
ihafacter which Mr. John Quincy Adams
'drew ofsome of his niespnt nn!W;-i- i men.
ciates in 1834. He was speaking of the
chargeswhich hatl bedn made against
Mr. Biddle and the Directors of thp R:mt
of the United States:

Sir, that such persons should he
charged with dishonesty and corruption
by bankrupts and swindlers, by men ot
scarified characters and dog's-eare- d

reputations or bv politicians. wh0. like
the wind of aWest India hurricane, can
chop from, north to southland from cast to
west, in the twinkling of an eye, and blow
WITH EQUAL FURY EITHER WAY, IS not at
all surnriiine-1-

A Home Thrust. The follow! no- - n.age from the Speech of Mr. Pickens, of
wuwi aiuuiia, is a wen merited com-
pliment to the Regency of New. York.

" L,ook to thetale of New York asthingsnow exist there. We find an
artful, profligate and daring party leagued
together by moneyed, corporations by
the distribution of offices, and the power
and terror of perfect organization, for
the open purpose of swaying the political
destinies of the country. Sir, I solemn
ly bel iee that, for baseness of purpose
and in degrading means, no party has ev-
er risen in any civilized country to equal
it, since the Jacobinic clubs of France
held their meetings j when no man dare
whisper the secrets of his heart, even to
the partner of his bosom, without being
?rra;Sne,d under ir terrible inquisition.

PPW to the minority from that State
litis Ann. ... it,..fin j-- r. r J iif vui i 1.1, tv 1 1 w vr it, nicy uu uui live

under a system of political vassalage, in

ou 0eir barkers, booty. booly tfe
P8.of victory-belon- g to1" the conquar- -

prs !" xnrl n'mlan ihia 1-- .."vt mm nc aiuuiiaru Call
bandto gather in

TOp.unaec sackeamp. -- Sir.they
Pfeacli deiiocracy and universal equity
to us. ana nracticp nfitiilSl .1

, - - iJt. . . '.r,,,," - cptiiism
at nome. --Apis is the cant, duplicity,
and profligacy of modem times.

Mf'-
- "'nf'- - w fake pleasure in

c0PJg th following hajidsowe complj- -
ment to oe of on Representatives; from
the Alexandria Gazette :

DUMBER 22f

man.
A. W. Moore then submitted the fol-lowi- ng

Preamble and Resolutions, for th3
consideration of the meeting which, after
being advocated by Messrs. A. W. Moore,

H; Bclford and "VVra. E. Mills, and op-
posed bv Messrs. D. Miller.B.'VMthrfen
and J. M'Entee, were adopted by a large
majority of the meeting, notwithstanding,
Van Bureu Resolutions were offered as . a
suostitute.

Whereas, The time Is fast approaching and
will soon arrive, when we, the people, will becalled unon to exercise tht ritrht iY.,n..n(..j k
our present happy form of Government, to select.... -- u.ui.gsr ourneives, an indiyjclual to fiU tlielith and resnnne'.Kl. ,- 1- ..r ...

Se United St it. s . nn, , ., .i. wiitiw, weicptrainenght eq.ially sacred, to meet and consult togeth-er, tor the purpose of adunfmp- - i.-- h

rLTVt t:.,,s11?s, hely to secure the elec
-- .. v.. v .iiuitwi oesi quaimeo to dischargetlie arduous and imnor'ant riiiti r nhi.c . .?--

trate of th,s Govern mem. Tl,.i.r.
Jitiolved. As the sense of iK,

we nominate the Hon. HUGH L. WHITE of Ten.
i.v.Dc, canuiuate tor the next Presidency,that we will use all honorald ma..a ; JZZ.l.

promote his election. F
Jiesolved, That we recommend to our fellow cit.zens, the Hon. JOHN TYT.Rli nf v:-..- :' . .

suitable person to fill the office of Vice President
newvea, i nat tDe Chairman of this meeting ap

point three Delegates to represent this county in the
convention which is to meet at AsheviHe, on the first

hursday in Anril. for the mwnna ..fr,;.:
Elector, to.be run on tlie White ticket for the dis.tnr.t.

Be it further Retolved, That we recommend to
'tStT6"8 Noith Carolina, EDWARD .

ii. ? ' of Wilnn6Un, as a suitable person
fill the office of Governor of the 8tate.
The Chairman, in pursuance of the'third Reso-

lution, then appointed John Goodbread, J H Bed-for- d

and Wm. E. Mills, as Delegates, ,to represent
this County in the Asheville Convention.

On motion of J. H. Bedford, a copy of the pro.
ceedings of the meeUag was ordered to be transmit,
ted to the Editor of the Carolina Gazette for public-atio- n,

and that the White Editors throughout theState, be requested to publish them.
On motion of J. H. Bedford, the meeting adjourn. .ei JOHN MOOR E, Cm'i,J H. Bedfobd. i

AVx. E. atiits. icretaneu

, FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Pursuant to public notice, a respecta-
ble number of the citizens of Franklin
county, notwithstanding ih inrlomon
of the weather, assembled at the Court
House, irt Louisburg on Saturday the l&(h
inst. for the purpose. of making arrange-
ments to unite with the other counties of
the District in nominalinor in RUr-tn-r r..r
the White and Tvlpr Tirlrpt . n,i icaj j uu. n itor the purpose of recommending a suita-
ble person for the Chief Magistracy of the
State. The meeting liAino-- nrMn;v..t i- .-
the apDOintmentif. Tlr

.
Willi,.... v, - ... ' - - - AbtIT HIresident.", Ur. . Wnnfl. Tm.. wuiiuauiii..u-- r anuj

James Howze as Vice President, and
Nicholas R. jMaSCPnlmnr an.l W.lC.n," miaulBi as Secretaries 5 Mr.; Battle rose,
and after briefly explaining the object, of
the meeting, moved that a Committee of
five be annointed to

an d Resolo tionsj whereupon William
u.c, asqr., oamnel Johnson, Esqd.

and Mps George W- - Tunstall, Wil-
liam liobbin anil Auirtiitris J. TiW...
appointed for that purpose.

After retiring for ashnrt rim hw " P"" VUV VF III
miftee returned, and submitted iU f,.it..

Kepoht : . 51 -
'T , - . rt'T I e p eri od havin cr arrived." at t. :W u i. -

necessary to make nreliminarv. rt- -j ".viiicniiiurelection of a successor to the present ChiefMagistrate of the United Stat
the people on whom this duty devolves, have

ici.iu.cu 10 cunsuu upon, anu to devise themeans best calculated to insure the success of'that individual whose promotion we are seeking
advance. Btit before taking any action upotl

subject, it my not be deemed useless or in-
appropriate to express briefly the reasona which
have induced us to espouse the cause of our fa-
vorite candidate. In a country so vart and ex-
tensive as ours there will, almost inevitably, be
many complicated.and oftentimes conflicting in-tere-

which, it Will require the most profound
wisdom, and the purest patriotism in our Ruler J

make bear with an equal weigh! upon 'fheVdif.
fetent portions of our great confederacy. In-su- ch

a country, it is natural to expect, indeed Jt
hardly be otherwise, that each great divif--1

ionof the country will strive to place thosjpn "i
power, whose principles of general policy are
most consonant, or at any rate, are least adverse
totht-irow- n particular interests. Nor is the ;

feeling which urges to their conduct, tobe al-
ways deprecated.. It is the self-lov-e of commu-
nities, which, like that of individuals when pr-o-
perly regulated, in seeking its own particular
happiness, contributes most eff ectually to the
prosperity and hapi ,ess of all. Applying this
principle to the pretensions of the only two Cab- -,
didates, whose names are promimently before the
people of this State, let u - see . which . of them

the greatest claim to our consideration and
support. - .mm'

No great question of National policy has here- - j

tofore, or will probably hereafter more engage
public attention, or excite the public fed- - j

Snglhnn that of ihe Tariff for protection. It mi
present purpose to discuss the vnerits of this

quefction.' We believe indeed that but one sen i

timent in regard to it, pervades almost the entire, j
South - thai it is universally esteemed as unequal j

and unjust, bearing hurdlv upon the agricul "i
turists for the benefit and protection of the man--,
utacturers. lH6w then dots Judge White and
Mrs Van BoreiV stand affected towards us. upon
this great apd.vital question? Ifwe are to judge
them by the only true the scriptural text their
fruits, we must pronounce that the first is for,
and the latter against us. Judge: White has
uniformly voted against the tariff, whilst JUr. Van
Buren has uniformly voted for it. ' And yet shall

prostrate the man, who lias always fought
is still ready to fight, by our aide, while we

elevate our political enemy and sing hall elujaha
his glory for his triumph over us ; But say

rtMnmipnf n.lhe tariff ia nawttllpad. and it n
funfair, to bring that mbjeet to bear upon tlje

contest It.ia true that the Ufiff hm-,.

We learn that "i;u a . J,,.
ry KJinard, Guilford county, wasllatelv
accidentallv drowned

ho&! t0 earn that there is no

Richmondi VreaCounty.
case ot smal Pox in

tveeLea.th' rAS CnUnty' durifS he last
of the o d cases convalescent, and it isthat the Contagion is' checked inthatCouutv. In Wilkes, no dan.,case., ' F a
VTotal deaths 10 in Ashe and 1 inWilkes. Chronicle. , 1

THE PEOPLE JfiQViJYc?,
: STOKES COUNTY.

Previous notice having been given in the
Salem 4 Chronicle,' a numerous! and res-
pectable meetinarof the citizensUfStnke
County, friendly to the election if HUGH
L. WHITE, ofTennessee, for President
of the United States, convened at the
Court-Hous- e irt Germanton, on the 16th
of March,;l8S6, for the purpose of adopt-
ing suitable measures for promoting the
success of the White Ticket, and for no-
minating a candidate for Governor.

On motion, George Brooks, .Esq. was
appointed President of the meeting, Mr.
Samuel Flippin and Major Wm C.Cole
Vice-President- s, and Wm. H. Lyon and
Gidi-on.E- . Moore, Secretaries, i

The meeting being thus organized, the
President requested Col. i Matthew R.
Moore to exolain the nhiert
ig, who rose and made a lengthV address
... w.viii, luibiuic anu inreuicrenr mn- -mail- -
ner, explaining the motives of the meet-
ing, contrasting the motives of Martin

anBuren's political career and Unfitness
for President of the United Stales, with
Vvi & cons!stent course which Judge
White has always pursued, ndUhe pro-
priety of electing him to that important
station exposing the dangerous conse
quences ot Uaucusses, and the indispen-
sable necessity j that the people: now, as
m 1824, should rise in the majesty of
their strength and put them down j and
enforcicg with convincing proofs, that it
is the duty of all who value the principle!
ot avil liberty, to oppose the increasing
influence of Executive patronage, which!
it is believed, will be augmented to a
fnghtlul degree by the election of VanBuren.

Resolutions were then introduced by
ConstantineL. Banner, Esq, and, after
havinj; been read, Col Moore moved thatthey be adopted : but said, that before
the question was taken for their adoption,
he hoped that a gentleman who was then
in the meeting, and who had always been
on the Jackson Electoral Ticket of this
State, would favor the meeting with his
views on the approaching Presidential
Election.

The gentleman alluded to, John M.
Moreheat , Esq; being called for from allparts of the house. rn ..! 1

thcmeetuigin a very animated, able and
appropriate speech, to do justice to which
in this report, would be impossible. Hereviewed the course pursued by Van Bu-re- n

and the spoils parly," and theirridiculous inconsistency in assuming to
themselves the whole democmrv nf n,0
country. He said that he had vhted fnr
wen. Jackson in 1824. iRoo UU i ioo
against Amg Caucus, and that he would
voieror Jud2e White and against King
Caucus m 1836.

In the course of his remarks he observed
that the Van Buren nrints had
eiter saul to have been writf kt- -

Jackson, approving of the Baliimore Cau
i.u, wiiicii nominated Mr. Van Buten
and Col. Johnson, which he believed must
be a base forgery j if not, that Gen.Jack-so- n

ha.l changed his princinles. for all
knew that the General and all his fri.entU
yele opposed tp Caucus in 1824. and that
the monster had been put down by him
that if King Caucus was a monster in 1824
he is a monster in 1836 that it is per-
fectly consistent for the friends of the
Caucus now to surjport Mr. Van Buren,

he was the Chairman of the Congres-
sional Caucus in 1823, which nominated
Mr. Crawford; but that original Jackson
men should support him, was too absurd
to be acknowledged. And in fine, he
pourtrayed the inconsistency of the Van
Buren party with hii usual ability, and
with such striking evidences of troth, that
the meeting: fredueritlv resnnnded
hearty cheers. ; .

The fol! owing Resolutions were then
unanimously adopted :

Whkbeas, this meeting believing it to be the du-t- v
of all whrt vJlno iKa

above local and party views, have assembled to con- -
uu uu uie surest means 01 giving a proper direction

the action of out Governraenu We are conn-de- nt

that the neoDie should not he tmmmIlT in itiP
choice of their

.1..
agents,

: n
either by. the direct

.
means. of

ur me vxxzy lnnuence ol corruption, and that
u wuo resort 10 ucn means tor party purposes, are

.iuw wuuuj iiuii iue gpirii ana genius
republican government require that elections

. And fhereas we believe Manin Van Buren to be!
of aPaily of oftlceiiolderrand office seek

f00 have nominated hinj as a candidate To i

rresment of the rimted Stateata "pckcoveniioii 1

nelq at Baltimore I n May last. Hera the acknowl-- 1

gedaJpfthe New York party whose motto
U that the spoib belong to the victors," or in other
words, that no uemon. havefver iiT.ya nr
aball be appointed to any office, except he belong to

erationa of th fli n ... .
Von T : """'".meni, unui since Mr.Buren has intria-.- . i,:m..ir.-- i. .i i
nf h ""J3Cli "nome connuence
Ge. TS'a own

Magistrate. It is contrary
.
to

LlRtfi ;u-.u- iS Wir. Monroe, inHe there saw! T
T-- " se-Pcu- to omce

wa?tC iEfj Xl
e

mgS Sh0ukl ta avo Aat then J.
Ind StISTeW rm-Da-

te 'H roonsle'P"ty spirit
mcgistrate of a great

nation should never ftfiZ "
?evUnKherr8aid in hinaguraradiei

4th on he1829, " That the of heFedera Government ought not to be broufht m con-fli- ctwith the freedom of elections."
fjf PWtplesand practices of Mr. Buren

hjs feds have been marked by a dSJ
irl reP"b,,can seridments; audit is toofor concealment, that the entire patronage ..

stittte fo'fnnot exist, than to sub-pow- el

In

rnrfea blind chment to men in
not to plax e so muchin any man as to believe him ItTs UnbT

coming the Chief Magistrate of a republ"an
ernment to dictate to the people whom SaHheychoose as his successor rT L. V.

is, tnat the neonle iaiK Bn.,r rn . ..
fa presiden is permitted to interfere with and con-r- othe election ofhis successor, Ae. and not the poo-pi-e to

becomes the source of all ; ower. Such dicta-tio- nshould be nipped m the bud, as the' dictator of aday might become the dictator for Jife

friends of liberty to keep sacred the right of eloctingtheir own rulers, and not be dictated to by a caucus,nor any man or set of men, as we would thereby J

sane ion a deadly blow at the y ot ourrepiibhcan institutions.
We believe that it would be dangerous to thehberty and welfare of our country, to elect Mar.tin Van Buren to the Presidency of the UnitedStates :
Jiesoved therejore. That we will op nose his

to

election for the ioHo wing reasons:
1st. Becunap ho ,uuo .. -- .. - . . .- - a i cucmiisi ana on- -posed to the last war, and supported De WittClinton, a Federalist, against the Uepublican

candidate, James M-di-
son ; and when he din. .onv..J ili.t' ii..w.y.t.j i. iiuc country nau declared forwar, lie hypocriticuily clianired sides.

2nd. Because he was opposed, fn principle
.. . .... .On1 in... olinn U ' I,5 nguisoi inejsouia on theM'ssoun question. J

2d. Because he was opposed to Gen. .Tacksom
"i'H' i. caucus ana uante candidate,Mr. Crawford, and even nt'it;nn.,l i. .

of the United States Bank at AlK . ... .
he found that Gen. Jackson was waginis-- a sue

&...,i uo.uk, ne iiyrueTitkis4iv
CIIMnirPfl utrain .ml .t., 1 . i r. V

-- 7, w'i'u me uaiiK.rtusii.'A v....

the nght of the General Government tocoawui wuiiisut internal improvement within theconfines of the States.
tabhsh toll gates, which is the most objection

nidi uvbiniiCi
5th. Because he is wavprinn- - it,. .

ot Abolition, and v,rtuay admits the rieht ot
-- 1.6 u.i me suuject or slavery inthe District of Columbia, by saying it is " ihex--

'bu.cK iu xt ail.
6ih. Because, when Gen. Jackson was weakand his real friends were struggling to elect him
o Buren denounced him as unfit for the officeof President i and when be found that GenJackson's popularity was increasing, and that P

Wiere was but little doubt of his election, andthat he would then have favors to bestow hehypocritically changed again, and wai subser-
vient enough to fay, " It is glory enough for toeto serve under such a chief."

7th. Because he has been nominated for
President by that irresponsible Ned RuckerCaucus" of office Jioldera and office seekers at bleBaltimore i and because the present incumbent ...uas rctummemien mm as his successor, thereby
attempt ing to take the election of their Presi-den- tfrom a fiee people. ,And finally, and in
short, because he has shown himself capable ofworshiping all men and every principle which
may r can suosei ve his ambiti .n.

Resolved by this meeting, That we will sun-po- rt
HUGH L. WHITE, t Tennessee, as a can-dida- ie ingtor Peident f the United States, at the

ensuing election, and that we will use all hon-orab- le

exertions to procure his election, believ.
ing him to be a true republican of the old Jef the
ferson chool,and to possess intelligence, pat riot-is-m,

and undoubted integrity of character. ol
Resolvedi That we jei.tertain the confident

belief and cannot withhold the expression of itthat the pure St disinterested republicans of the
Jackson aiid Whig parties, ought to unite in the to
suppoit of Judge White, who is a worthy and the
native son of North Carolina i that they coulddo so without violating their patriotism or prin-ciples, and therrby jieal the d visions and al-
lay the party strife, now existing in ourcoun ry.
That we believe his administration would be soshaped, as to restore the people their lawful in-
fluence tn the Government, and bring it backto that i,ure republ can form, toas wheu first ere-at- el

by our forefathers, i
Xuolved That we approve of the nomination,

of Gen. LdwariiB Dudiet, of New Hanflver can
VU..... V, v.aiiMmaic ror liovemor, whohasever be n a firm, staunch, and consist eivtSe-pubhea-

n,

and who has always prefem dhein-teresi- s
ol his to thecountry interests of a party.

Meiotved, That we recommend, with the con-currence of the other counties in, this Electoraldistrict, Thomas St-ttt-e, Esq. of Rockingham
county, (who advocated the cause if fie n, Jack-
son against King Caucus, itr 1824,) as a suitableperson to be placed on the"Vhiie electoral tick-
et of this State.

On motaon of Col. Moore, the proceedings ofthis meeting wereordered to be published intheWeekly Chaonicle, printtd at Salem, and all the has
.Vhitepupers in this Slate. The meting then
djourofcd. ,

GEORGE BROOKS, Pretidtut, x

Wm. C. CotK, 1 the
Sam'i.Fi.ipi Vtce PruidenU

Wx. If. Ltow, our
G. E. Moo!5&Crff- -

.RUXHERFORD1 COUNTY.

"In pursuance to a publick notice previ-
ously given, a large and respectable meet-
ing of the citizens of Rothe'rford County,
nr. O ltAA in T 1 f" Ii nlwoa lit, luiuiwicnuruiun, on me
March, 1856,.for the purpose of nominating

canotuates,-lo- r tne Presidency and
ior governor ; ana atso, to auopt some mea- - we
ures to appoint an Elector for & Electoral anditi; - t -

On motion of A. W. Afoore. John Moore, onr
to

lEsn. was aDDointed Chairman, and Wm.E.
Mills and J; H. Bedford, Secretaries. The

torv ; I suppose the Ancient History nfthe As--
Syrians, B bylonians, KgyptianK, Persians, Car-th'agenia- ns,

and Grecians. Instead of studying
tHe plans of campaigns, marches,1 and battles,
he is purine over the history of nations twentv.
fife hundred' years gonev. by. Hie genend-in- -

ichief of our Arroy.is President of the Assembly
.

say night kfter night waltzing with the little
misses in; their teens and when nt at that, wri- -

tin mWrahle plays for the stage. There is no
laudable spirit of enterprise and emulation ir I

the Army, Navy, or any part of the public ser
vice. V h v this ctnt nf thinrrc ? tlDAun.-- . 1

motion to office dees not now depend on merit
but by bowing, fawning, and cringing in the

. iV. ..It n . . . ! i U lirlHa""-- c i an iuwcr in iurrc . unen me
Chief there frowns and stamps hisT foot, the
whole menial pack fear and tremble.

Speaking of Mr. J. Q. Adams, Mr.
Hardin says:--

When I recollect how. in 1828. in th con
test for President between the honorable gen
tteAail and General Jurksnn t ;n !.;.J w-- - - wr4W III 1119

flause, rode over Kentucky, and addressed the
lor nours logetner, with what indigna

tion am 1 hred at his conduct now! In a spirit
jf true; repentance do 1 declare, th:.t if God will
forg ve me (or what I then did, I promise never
to do the like again. . ,

The gentleman from Massachusetts says we
(meaning himself and others) have been aeeiiUrl
of man-worsh- in alludincr to his
General Jackson. I do not believe thai m
gentleman ever accused him of such devotion,
to any man or any friend in the wnrM as tk q.
munt to man-worshi- p. Cajsar, Bon iparte, and
Washington were said never to forget a fairor
or desert a friend : ifany nerson has vp rh.rr.,1
the gentleman with that quality f the heart, I
never UCaiU II. I eZDeCt It IS not mnn (ha nr.c
tleman worships : it is office and its emoluments.

Speaktn nf Mr. P. r. r,mt,riJ
Mr. Hardin says:- -

If. an enliehtened stranger ivp tn. ,'.c'.
.

:
J O U I Illiafaty during the sTttiner of ConPre. aiwl it..n,ll

thedehtesin the Senate and here, how tiiis
nouseouiasuner m the comparison! Iflhe
fchould chance to liear the chairman of Finance
in the Senate (Mr. Webster) developing, in his
usual lucid manner, complicated questions; of
1 1 nance, and unfoldinir the ulmnsf -- k .1
although somewhat hidden, resources of thislia- -
uon ana aner tnat, come into this hall, and
hear the chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means on the same subject, whether the ef-
forts or the great monied officer of this House
would most excite his laughter or contempt, I
cannot tell : the sublime and ludicrous are so
nearly allied. His feelings would be not unlike
thoe of an amateur of the great and awful work
ings ot nature, who had just been A spectator of
v esuviua or Etna in theappaiing grandeur Of a
tremendous eruption, and then "turning online
plain below, and seeing a mole or ant-hi- ll emit-tin- g

a pale smoke, and occasionally a feeble 4nd
sickly blaze.

Speaking of Mr. Van Buren, Mr. Har-ui- n
says:

U has been visible to the whole AmerieanFople for some tears nast i hnt nn..i cL
. . .Kua K A A n umH b h I "

r ."zrV'liK " ,u,v amoiuous ot desismat mgbis officul successor ; and that all his power, in
nuence. and oatronacre have kn r.,.,i tothe elevation of hia favorite, whose only recbm
mviiuiiiivii ia 9tiiLjr9 liuuiiancy. ana abjeet flattery of the President, one who weens

l when he frowns, and laughs aloud when he
I Smiles 2 brut vim hua Ki ...V....w i.w .mviiv yui, nnAi ia reZ neIl'nSUfhe
paternal estate, by descent , hi arrogates tolurnself, by magical kind of ioheritancertheglorics achieved bv JBrkertHf ;n th. r.. '

j uw tapi iui 1"ltethe Western hunters wonV,;
1 do not know whether it U molcula,ed oexcite our. lauirhtpr. n ;nA: :.

""feuiuion ana con-- ftempt, t seeing the glory obtained on that day. .trunrrMft ...f.nir k. t ..i'" cj. ion, v(rica State,lur,ng our, revolutionary war, only famed 'for

These Scraps" will serve to give some id--a
" unsparing aeVerity with which Mr. Hardin-- iu those who cro&a hi path, or witJ wl)om

vomes m contact.

i

i;iemmnnsviiie. fame to hia iIahih ftnr'u'u":cc.
Monday last, by the accidental discharge
of a gun.

' fii'' , tt ii 1 . ..ouu juijj.vj r. 1 nomas nonana, in tnis j

tiviiiiij, mycij uarruwiy otapeu a Slim- -

lar fate t the bullet, in its discharge, totik
off part of his fiWr. and T,aJU ,m.
wards, brushed his temple.

' : I'.-'-- - r '


